OeLC
Summer School Registration

Membership Option
School Boards collaborating to optimize success for all learners through elearning
opportunities, emerging technologies, and innovative practices

www.oelc.ca

The Ontario eLearning Consortium, or
OeLC, is a collective of publicly-funded
Ontario School Boards with roots going
all the way back to 2001. Today, OeLC
membership has grown to include 22
In 2017, over 9000 Ontario students enrolled in over 300 sections
school boards, both small and large,
of 90 different Summer School eLearning courses offered by OeLC
public
and separate, urban and rural, and
member Boards.
from all across the Province. eLearning
programs supported in these Boards by
To provide an opportunity for students from non-member Boards
the OeLC include regular day school,
to enroll in OeLC Summer School eLearning course offerings, a new
alternative education, adult education,
membership option has been introduced: OeLC Summer
and summer school.

OeLC Summer School Registration
Membership Option

School Registration Membership

Boards with this membership will:




Be set up in the OeLC’s registration, communication,
tracking, and reporting system, known as the SSeS (or
Student Success eSolution), along with each of its schools.
* Be provided with one Guidance Counsellor account/login
to the SSeS for each school to be used for enrolling
students in OeLC Summer School eLearning courses
offerings

OeLC Summer School Registration
Membership Option Annual Fee

Board Membership

$250 / year
(includes all Secondary Schools in the Board)

Individual School Membership



Be provided with online training on the use of the SSeS

$50 / year



Receive support from the OeLC Coordinator prior to and
during Summer School, as required

For more information, or to subscribe,
please contact the OeLC Coordinator at:

*Once a student is enrolled in an OeLC Summer School eLearning
course, the Guidance Counsellor, student, and parent(s) are
automatically included in all correspondence related to
registration, progress, and completion. At the end the course, the
student’s report card is mailed to both the student’s home school,
in care of their Counsellor, as well as to the student’s home.

coordinator@oelc.ca
or
705-740-4146

Please note that upon subscribing to this membership option, the OeLC Coordinator will sign and send a Non-disclosure Agreement
to the participating Board for their signature. Boards cannot be set up in the SSeS until this agreement has been signed.

